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TUE TRUE WITYESS ÀND CTHLIC CHRONCL

POWDER
Absolutoly Pure,.

Thia Powder never varie Amarvul Df purity
trengoh and wholeaomenesa. More soon.cal

than the ordinary kinde, and cannot be sold in
competition wibb the multitude of low test,
short weigbc, a'um or phosphate iowder. Sold
unly in ens. ROYAL B&KING POWDER
00..106 WaUeraet N Y.

PARNELL'S DENI.
He Gives the Lie Direct to the Tories

and O'Shea.

The Irish people have hardly recovered from
the sbocksd cauî,od by the annonncement made
that Oaptain Henry O'Saea, formerly one oft
their trusred represftative. bad renewcd bis
brutal assaulsta o Parnell and the Irish caune
by opeuly asabiling the personal cbaracter of
the Irish leader. ldiaaa:ion followed the tiest
feeling of disgust, an that indignation has
found forcible expression in many quarterai
The league mcn yesterday ni proip:ly tender.
ed its c irdial support and encouragement to Mr.
Parnell in hi. new affi tio. The Tory press
is, of course, jubilaa., bat the Nationalist
papres are loyal to their leader. The statement
pulished Monday in b Prceman's Journal
bas been caurbt up by tue provincial press, and
public enrimnt has taken deinite shape. The

b nid la that Mr. Parnell -beesme her frien
primarily ud-colely' because shé was hic dea
sweotbeart% istea.

0'EA WoN'T TATLr.

An attempt was made to interview Captai
O'Shea Mondayregarding the statements mad
by bir. Parnell lu connection with the formera
divorce cuit. Csptain O-Shea refused ta dicen
the matter, but said he advised Mr. Parnell
assume the usuial position of a co-responden
sad SlOWi imseif ta eh servei with s aitation
Captai O'Sbsasubsequently a te athat the
vas nat thé lighteat tîth t int. Parnoll"sasa
sertion abat tho suit had been instigated by the

imes. Neither the Times nor Mr. Housto,
ho ead, knew anything of the Mation before
became known ti the publie. In proof of th
asserico, ho produced a letter from the edito

of the fim.s, dated las eveniog, aking him t
confrm or correct the report that ho had fileda
pecoiion for divorce. Mr. Houstonb as writte
s lettor dsnying the statemont made by M

Paruel [a bis lttér ta thé Fnesnan' Jour-nal
that hé instirated Captain O'Shes to brioga
sait for divorce againt Mrs. OSha. Mr
Hctan says ho had no knowledgsof the actio
tacen by Captaim O'Sbes until ha saw the ai
nounc 'ment of the divorce ase published in th
papers on Saturday.

PABNELL WBITEB-.
MIr. Paruel has written a letter to the ree

na's Journal of Dec. 80oh, in which ho says
thbat hé bas received no notice of having been
rnad e co respondent in tie soit broughbt by
Csprain OShe against bis wife for divorce.

Nr. Parue-i Ia saye abat inces1880 ho bai
raside" a Japtala O'Shea's houaeSI Elshsm
He vase irqueatly taeswheu Caoptain O'Shés
was absent, but the latter was cognizant of his
bing tera. He declareas bthat r. ou tan,
seretar»'ofuthabsLoyal sud Patrietie lUnion, ilu
etigated Captain O'Shea ta inatitaute proceedingi
for m divorce, in order ta diminiashtbe damage.
whioh may b awarded to Mr. Parnell in hi
libel suit agaInst the Tme.

A NICE oUTLOOK iroR D'A'r.
LONDoN, January 4 -la the suit for divorce

brought by Captain O'Shea with Mr. Parnell as
ci respondeut, the plainiff bas engaued Mr.
InderwichS ud Mr. Edward Clarke as counsel.
ThA interests of Mrs. O'Shea will be looked
after by Mr. Lockwood, while Sir Charles
Russell has be retaines by Mir. Parnell. la
i expected tbia famnus advoaate's cross-exam-
ination of OShea wili equal hie excoriation of
Fagott,

-- re

WHAT "La GRIPPE" DID BE-
FORE.

clerav are unanuinous in pr niouncing the charges 1Vbole Crews of English War Shiip Prostrat-of O Shoa as bruml, cw3rdly and wanton. ed by tg.
They b dieve iu Parnell as aà politicdl leader, as
a man aid as a gentl-man. In hie statement La Grippe-" as the Frencb call the présent
te the Freemn Mr. Parnell said than up ta pirlomic uo itfluernza. is by no meansnew, and
Sundaynig i he had no- eard that any pro- the h torie lore which is coming te light about
ceedinga had beea ttkesî, bau he said thas pr ious visitations is both interesting and
Captai Ot'bes had baen threatening snob voluminse. Ther is ounei=os important
procenlings for yeaas pi a t in fact, suce the point, however, concerning which the records
year 1886 .çhen O'SLea h id sep irated himelf are not clhar and that is o n e question
politially from htm. Parnell ad-lit that ie wheaher it is c intagious-that is whether it i,
bad receveai relisaile information ta the eiet comunicted frain en persaon directly to
tha, O'Shea had been inciti for sone tirne auther-or whether it is only epidemic tatis
pasa ta take an actio of rbis nature by Edward whether certain atmospherie conditions bring it
Caufield Houston, the birer of Pigott. He b on many pirsons atthe tamn time.
lieves that O'She hai beau inauced t utake A writer in aun English paper says that in
thase proceedingi by Houstan, ln the luserest of soins instances personal contagion bas appeared
the Times, in order te tryr nd diminish the t ae at least highly probable, while in otter it
damages likely te bgiven in the fartbaming might almost beexcluded. As an example of the
libel action. He further saes tisai his rels- latter clans, it is recorded by Dr. Tie-ophilus
tions with the O'S-îea family verseOf the most Thompson that on the 2nd of May, 1782, Ad-
cordial nature unnil the captain broke away miral Kempenedt, who was atterwarde tant by
froin ti hom rue phalanx and was re fused a the sinking of the Royal George a Spithead,
re-electiço. That tbis mave i seaited from thence with a squadron ef ships

PART OF THE OLD OONSPLRAY under bis command. On the 29îh of the monuth
influenza appeared among the crew of t b

te break him dovn he is fully convinced. The Gliath, one of the shipe ofthe iquadron, and
limes tried te discredit him hi' forged lattera, the crea eof the remaining ships were after
and f ailing in that.now esys ta reach the sanme warda affected. Sa many men wereedered
end by another route. The Irish leader sees unfit for duty that the squadron was obliged ta
the traces iof other hands this lasest step, and returu inta port abua the second week in June,
he appeala ta the publie sentiment of the Irish not having had any communication with the
people sud of the world against this foui con ahore i the interval. sud havîng cruised be-
spiracy. The statement i manly sud dignified tween Brestu d Lizard. If the disease were
throughoua, and it has made a splendid impres- one of what in technically called long incubation
sion. -that is, one the symptome of which do not

The Freemen's Journal immediately accepted make their appearance for a considerable time
Mr. Parnell'a staemen vwithout reservation,and after the exposure ta infection-the interval ba.
proceeded ta lash hie enîmies witb itsusual twean the 2nad and 29th of May, although un-
vigor and spirit. " The effect which Mr. Par- usually long even uin such a case, might admit
teii produced in England a fév .dayae go," it of explanaaion. But one . of the mont remark-
sys, 'the effact of hi hospitable reception as able peculianities of influenza appeara to be he

theb honored ruest of the great liberal leaderof extreme rapidity of it diffusion and the manner
England, bad tao e connteracted, and the device in which it attacks large numbers of people
adopted is this asault upon his private chare- within a few hours of each other.
ser. It i a weak, puny retort. A man who Another example, eimilar ta the last, was
bas onlived and lived down the calumnies, furnisted by 'Lord Howe's fleet, which ailed
forgeries and perjurias of the ill-omened gang from Englandf or the Dutch casi on the 6th of
of the commission need be very little traubled May. Toward the end of May te disorder
overîhisHou'tonO'ShenaTimesacaudalItsauthorse appcnd amnong the crew of the Rippon, and
and agents ouly cover themselves more thickly0 ta days later 'smong the crew of the Princes
wibb mire. This we say, that wich regard to Amelia. The crews Cf tht cher ahips in the
Mr. Parnell Ireland trusts implicity in what he fleet were affected at different times, sione not
aay. England bas had resuan, which aie until teair retura ta Portsmouth in the second
ough not ta forget, against placing credonce in week of June. This fiet, like that of Admiral
any hing his eoppouents say. He is engaged lu Kemdenfeldt, had no communication with the
& struegle with tie Times and ail the p iawers shore after leaving Portsmauth until it reached
behind ad leagued with theTime, u inwhich h DownB en ias return, about the Srd or 4th of
bas ab present the upper hand. His action Junc. Au equally remarkable instance.of an

against that paper for Uibel wat well iried and opposute kind was observet.during the epidemic
ii soonr be d'cided. The interim ia used of 1847, when the inalady is firai menitioned as

te blacken and befoul his ebaracter at having beai prévalent in Lisboa and among the
auy sud every rik. Tnat he wili pas maerchant ishippicg in Peruguse iand Splixisb
throu.b this feu d' enfer unecathed. as ha parts durite the mouth of January.
passe through a mucb more asearching orde-al Early in Febriary ta aupeared iu the Ruseli,
triumphanaly, is the fira belief of all his an Eoglieh man of-war, then attancrhan e 
trseud." Teas; sot andthé firni rus aettaacksd hait beau

THE EaL PtURPOSE. expased the greater :art of the day in a bat
That there la a rpos 10inséhe prepased pro- utband on rs. The disease ropidly epread and
dins nhe cha rory inhe innirdepro »affected eigbty-fouro ethe crew. In thé saine

ceédiuga isu ihe haTory leaders are deepl»' »'ar tisé fauapns. viti 650 mn, if te on sé
iaLereat lsehsbawu b»' the uinaniuiniy vitti »ears etfservice uthéetiediterraussu station,
which the Tory argans appeal ta the Cabholic telt Maltseonthe lst of January, and after
sentiment agalinst Mr Parnell. They ara try. liting stoppd twenty-four hours ab Gisralaar
ing ta break Che clenr aswa» from the Irish and a parb of the day t Brcelona, reached
leader b»'casner attacks and teep insinuations. Plymouth Sound on the lat cf Febmuary. The
Thé M11orntng Âdvrrtiser sat the paceadtheabsieatur vas tait and t vtand inflents vas
whole p-ick of yelpars followed in full cry, But weaaient on asoa, yet t ad crecontinued lu
the effect will be the reverse of that expected. pre healt ntil th e 15bb, sien théepidemic
The intelligent Cathohes are too wary cf Tory ek don two-thirds of the men in one day.

ricks ta be caught b» an» atench arguments. I March the disease reathed such a height as
Thé» keo. tia thé Taries ats thor sud heir Barcelons that business was almost suspenued,
religions vie paes cordil»' as tha»' he Mr. and in April the crew of the Childer vere
Parnell. The pressare an Captala O'Sisea tu afféoledt abueor four Ilaya afler aise lait abat
bring his infamous suib muet have been very place. Sha arrivt oaIGibralar, tan no at day
heavy, for his relations vith his.wife 'sfamily abtalaed assistance from the Jasseur ta weigh
bave heen véry cordial eut friendi'. Mrs. auchor, au accaut itisé heveakueaseo! ber ovu
O'Shea is the taugistereatneheoi Matthevarev. On ahe Lth the disoase brus eout in tie
Wed adthé steo a BitEvel Woodf Jaseur, thé Brut inan affected having been one
Egyptian tarme. SBis la abeantifui wovaincuftoufbs reliefpart»', se as tu readér it bigil»'
hi h haractor. Mr. Parnell bas for ysra bea probable thai bis illuesahai beenu due ta chu-
Mrs. O'Shea's most Intimate friend, and for asÙ
thie friendship there are said to bo mont cogent Nothwithstanding that instances similar to
reasons. The story gaes tabt a dozen ypars those last quoted have no been very uncom-
cgo Parnell fe» Udeeply in lave with Captain mo, the balance of probability in certainly op.
O'Shea's younger sister, Who was a handsome, ped te the belief that contagion furnishes the
vivacions girl and unusuallyi utellectual. She a-dinary mode of aspreading of the disease cou.
responded gladly ta her lovers aaffection, and cludes the writer Iu question. Many attempte
thé two plighated tzoth and have been made in successive epidemics, and in

AGEED TO BEGOME ON: different counries, to frame hypotheses whichb
might, wih snome show of reason, hé beld ta

after some months of happy courtsbip bat afford an explanation of the facts, but thèse
passed. The wedding day was almost ait hand, efforts bave in no instance been entirely
when sutteny ue young girl's heaith began te sucessful.
fail rapidly. The marriage vas, of course, The question of temperature au hardly be
postponed, and everything.possible was doue te considered important in the case of a nialady
restore the prospectie bide's bealth. Soon. wbich bas prevailed l Russis duriug the Win-
however, it became clear that ohe was boomed. ter, and, appareutly, by direct ertension, in
Day by day he wasted sway util f!ally the Venice and other Italian towns during the suob.
tant hour of ber yourg Il-e came. Thon, it is sequent Spring and Summer.
caid, ahe whiepered er laset worde te er lover, The authorities are very generally agreed in
as he kielt heartbroken by ber bedside, and in- asserbing that influenza years have been aekly

lored him,by his great love for ber, to promise years in other respects, and that contagious
Lr, thenand there, ébat he would ever prateet fevers, measles, smailpox and other maladies

sud befiiend her darling brother. Mr. Parnell have frequently preceded or followed the less
gave thé required promise and san afterward serions pidemie. This faut, if fact it be, does
bis sweatheara passed away. How Mr. Parnell not in the lea tend ta expel thé ebauriti by
bas kep his promise ai the world knows. which the wholequestioni surrounded ; because
Through tbick and thin, in -the face of almost we have learned to regard each one of the
overwhelming opposition, hé bas atood by hic maladies in question as the outome of a specifia
destl wetieartas brother, Captain O'Shea, contagion, secapable of reproducing itaIf, sad
ans when the captain narried Sir Evea itaelh only, ad hesnc as standing ia na ucon
Wood's ister, Mr. Parnell, atill true to bis ceivsble casual relation to the others, unle@s,
promise, beoame er goodt riend also, sod as perhapa, that ail alike migh be rendered more

aimé went on came te o regarded by ber and severe by the prevalouen af general insanitary
ber huosand as one of their ow family. I. oonditions, oi by incidence upon oaommunaity
tbis manuer i explained 'the Irish Lader's many membèrs of which were weakentd by re.
triendabip for the O'Shes family. That Capt. eent illese aof another kind.
O'Shsea proved himself worthy of asch friend- - -

hip faisIrishmen believe, and -the genera hn- - ernational electrio-exhibition,obe
Ziiôn sems to be that Parnell. 4rred:gpea«y ,_.a - ... ar..s .. h,..,, n..,,aa.a .... uî

ai'nn eanc Sntan ap Oha un héprn g 191.
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.E*NTEEAL, Eg miET QWUTATIOUgU
[n --
le FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.&'s
's Fr.oua.-The receip2-. during the pst Wes

were 7,572 bbis agina 5,588 bbla for the wee
ta previous. Tie market for bard apring whea
in fBour isBfin and prices have been advaced 10c

per bbl. Oity Strong Bakere'having been raine
te to 4.90 with sales ut thai figure delivered. .I

w« tnslght reliera thé market contines quiet vitb
e usines reported as low as 34.40 foromé grade
' but good te choice brandi are held ut 84.50 t

kis $4 60.
Il Price here are nquoted as follows :-
r Patent vinter, 36.00 to $5.20; Patent aprin
o. $5 00 ta95 20 ; Straght roller, 84 40 to8a(0;
a Etra, $4.05 wD 84.25; Superfine, $8.10 to 3.80;
n 'Strorg Bakers, 84.80 t 34 90 ; Stron
a Bakers, 84.&, ta 84 80; Ontario bags, extra

$ 1.90 ta 82.05.
a rmnUCAL, &.-The markett mles quiet and
' oay. We quoa :-Standard in bbla $3.85 t
In $4.10, Rand anulate s .108pta SI0. Rolbe
- uta, 340$o4.50 per bbl. Pearl barley $6 ta

36.30 per bbl. and pot barley a $4 ta $4 25
Split pes $3.70 ta $3.90.

MILL FxD.-The market iu qaiet and a trifi
easier. Qotatione range from $13 ta $13.50 on

s track. City bran $14 in emall lots deivered a
a stores. Sales uf shorts a $15 ta $16. Moulli
r $22 te 83 per ton.

BucuwanZr FLooE.-Sales of round lots ab
s$1.75 par 100 Ibo, sud vs quate 81-75 ta 81.90 as

tonlit»'.
a t-R aTeceipts t o

a 24,489 bushels against 45,826 busbela the week
previone. Manitoba viseat la atreager sud

- oigheru ith sales of 5,000 bushels No. 2 at 1 30
. Nitreal freight : Sales bave beau made of

s No. 2. bard and 'No 2 Nothern in Manitoba
Satequal SL.10 for No. 1 bard here. Cli:ago
closed firmer to-day ai Sa2c May.

Con.-Receipta during the week were 3.400
bush, againet 2,350 for the week previous. The
market is easy at 40e in boul and ab 48e to 50e
duty paid. Sales of No. 3 at 48 duty paid.

BAELEY.-Receipts during the wek were
3,728 bush, against 9,525 bush for th week pre-
vious. We quote 48 t 5c as te quality. Feed
bar'ey40c.

Pra.-Receipts durung the week 17,275
busbels against 6,123 for the week previous,.
Tne market i easy, with offerings in the Strat-
ford district at 56c por 60 lbs. ere we quote
prices 67c ta 68e par6f 1h in store.

OATs.-Receipts during the past week were
18,116 bush, agaainst 18 725 bush, for the week
previus. We quote prices here at 31c par 32
lbs for Upper Canada and 28e te 30a for Lower
Canada.

RrE.-Sipments continue ta b made from
Ontario poitei at 47e per buahel f.o b. for ship-
ment to Philadelphios. Here prices are nomin-
allv qioted at 50c bere.

BucsKwHEAr.-Tbeimarket is dullut 40eto4le
per 48 I h.

MALT.-The market is dull at 80c to 85e par
bubel smali lots, large quanîtites 70e te 72c.

SEEDS.--Americautimothy bas sold ut $1 35.
Advices from St. tary's Ont .state that, red
elover seed iscommencing te cime in, but farm.
ers are asking teo high prices. It is stated
howvaer, bat 84 00 per bushelb as been paid
for a lot for Eaglish account. Dealers here say
that they connut pay any suc price, and we
quote values here $3,60 te 33 85 for American
rd. Alsike iastarce and ie nominally quoted
au 64.50 ta $5.

-PROVISIONS.

PoaK, LARD, &c.- The market is of a holi-
day character, and no business of any moment
is exsected before next week. Receipts ef pt.rk
daring the week were 275 bbla, againit 200 bbla
for the wetk previous. We repeat our last
weekas quotationa for pork, lard and cured
meats :-

Canada shorb out cleor, per bbl, 314.00
Chicago short eut clear, per bbl, 313.00 ta
to $13.25; Mese pork, Western, par bbl. 812 50;
Hama, city oureri, por lb, 12e ta
13c; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 8*e te
8c; Lard, Canadian, in pails, par lb, Sie ta
81; Bacn, pr lb, 111e te 13e; Shoulders,
per lb, 00; Tlow, common, refined, per lb,
60 ta 6*.

Danssi HxoE.-Reeipts during the past
week were 2,295 head, against 2,160 bead for
tie week previous. At the close of the year
sa of gad choice brightb bga were made at

$5,50 ta $575. but it i difficult. to give exact
quotaions to-day, the weather buingufficient-
l» mild and wet te keep buyers off the market.
But 85.50 ta $5.75 would doubtlessly cover
everything, with the market closing decidedly
easier. A number of lote are our and musty,
and buyers are very cautious in their pur-
chaes. '

DAIRY PRODUCE.

BurrEB.-The receipte during the week were
1,449 pkgs, againet 1,519 pkge for the week pre-
vious. The market is quiet. and will remain se
unatil aftr the bolidaye. The SS. Dominion
tok out 1,106 pkgs for Liverpool this week.
Business ia confied chiefly te local sales.

We quota:
Creamery, 21o ta 23c; Eastern Township@,

16o ta 21c; Morrisburg, 16e te 21c; Brockville,
14c ta 20e; Western, 14e te 16e ; Inferior, 12e
ta 13e

Rîtail ections are soci t tihe iocal trade ai
the us'aal mnrgin above regular qotaliars.

RaLL Bunun-Thoté hue béa a ittie An-
quiry and sales bave transpired at 16o te 17c
ir fine stock, poor lots having buen sold at 13o

CHEaE.-Recaipte during the pant week were
63 boxes against 3,459 boxes for the week pire-
viens. Théenmarket bas tsuled sstagnant sas i:
a possible thimagine la, auj n material change
las expetet unîilaf ter the holidaya, which are
no over lu Egland e'ét There is saine enquîry'
for off grades, but va hear ot no business, A
lot ut paît»' October stock vas submnittod ever

hea cable no-day at 9je isere. Fines September

meute thie veék vore 21,765 boxes, ai vbich
4,286 boxes veut ta Liverpool and 10,380 buxes
te Bristol.
Finest September sotdOctaber...-- te 10¾
Fet ug.. .••.... .... 1 0

FRUITS, &a.
APPLEB.-Here thé market is ver»' quiet ont

pricea are nominail»' uchanged ai 32.50 ta 83.50
fer fait ta choiles qualities lu round Iota. Ponrt
kinds 82 la 32.25. Advies tram Liverpool b»'
cable report the market well elearedt, with anu
sdvanoing tendency' ta prices. The salé of as
lot af apples shipped from Ibis port vas cabledt
haro last Monda»', netting thé shipper $2 90 per
bbi, sltbough later ambles are saIt ta hé lèe dis-.
onuragi g'.-

DanED AmESx.-Market quiet ah fie
taoTo pr lb us te qualit»'yu anuntity... ..

4em- --.- f . - .-. ---.

nov sud 9e ta 9jc bar ald.
OsBaos.-Valeneaa la large supply' at 84.25

t> 8450 pur case, Flortdas 63.25 ta 38.50 per
box. Jamacia 84.60 pin bbl, snd Jaff a 32.75 ta
pot box, Aa théeclo ai last weekr .Valencias I
soIt as highi as 6c te 7e'.

LEmON.-Ia faie demand at $2.50 to $3.50
per boxas to quality.

BaNAA-Yellow, 83 per bunh.
CaNBEBBIxE.-Quieb ut 85 to 89 per

bbl for the principal offerings. Jancy $11 to812'
DATas.-Areé quiet. at 5e tfo 6 per lb.
Nvré.-Grenoble walnuts, 13e to 15 pet lb.
Gaars-Almeira $4.50 to 85.50 par keg, and

Catawbas at 45 to,50e par emall basket.
PE&aB-Cralifornia fruit, 5 por box.
Fias-In 1 lb boxes De, lu 10 to 20 lb boxes

1le ta 12e, and in baga ba t B6 per lb.
PoTaToEs.-Further sales of oar lots at 70o

for Barly Roae. Sone bolders ask 75o.
OMou. --Clanadian, are steady ab $2.15 to

$2.50 per Mbl.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Eaos.-Reoeipts during the week were light,
nd so was the demand, and the market may:

- A =.... .l.i..is ....
5 

.. ... 1 ... , A.

17é 6eisa qu&aitn, sud beld frehsaiok bas

---n--inàa bock or newspaper, he turne down
the page or marks it to be clipped by bis
daugbter, Miss Helen Gladstone, or hie wife,
or one ofbis secretaries, and, trange to say, hé
can turn to it years afternsarde at a moment's
notice. He has a wonderful memory, too, and
knowa a great deal more of American men of
lettes aha innet people would su pos. He ia
an intense admirer of James Russell Lowe»l
and Brt Hante. He has a magnifloent library
ao sxceding value, and is constantly adding to
it. s is one of the few great men of ibis
veld who anet ashamed to sees alone in
ther oret, and ho often epende an bour or so in
senaid bookseller'a ehop on the Strand or in
Coruhili. Hé ia the owner of muy rare and
valuable works, and whenver there a aun im.
portant book sale, eitber his son Herbert, or
ose of thé seoretarie, is present to bidIn any
valuabIe or rare volume that may ho offered,
He las apent a fortune on bis library and
.h. und. wh the cares f noaite 1 l ie.
i~aysfltesréet nd oonteotment here. ' I

béen p .d.U ahb wayfrom 20c to 28. Guara
teod nerilaid egssre nottobeéhad excepta
very high priées.

Gaxa.-The receipts of partridge are sas
botowing tothomild weathertbedenand inalo
at 50a to 55 per patr as to qncality. Veniso
saddiee 10a ta 11 and caresses 7.

k Danens Pouxan.-Frmadvieereeived t
k day lb in expected that thé receipts Will be bea,
it dcring the ne t few days, sud if the proser
Da unfavorable weather continues we m ay look fc
d lover prices Up ta the prsent however turke
a ha sold at 10a to lie, chickens andgese 6e t
hf Be, and docks Be ta l0a.
s Busaq.-Smalilots $1.75 to $1.90. Carloi
a $1.55 tct $1 65 per busl.

Miz Saur, &O.-Syrnp 50e te $1 per tin s
ta quality, and maple sugar 7c ta 8e per lbas t

gr quality.
HoNET,-Extracted, 100 telle as ta quality.
Hoes.-Inl Canadian hope a faey mati pares!

g have changedb anda at 14c, te 15 Medina
, togod arequoted at9o 12h. Old hopa 5

ta 7c.
d Bawà.-Murket duli at 25e- to 2e per lb
o
d * fISH AND GILSi

. Savr Fra.-The mariret ie generally dulu,
dry oad, being quoted at 4.25 te 84 50 pci

e quintal. Green ced "4.75 ta 35 per bri for No
n 1, and& 5 for No. 1 large and drafb. Ne on
t troub8.50 ta 9 pr bal, an $4.5&o 84.75 in
e Llf bbla Labrador herrangd $4 to $4 24, anc

Cape Breton at $5- British C ilumbia salmon,
t 810.50 ta $11 50, and Newfoundland $12 50 tc

Ssoxx NArc Dnn R ima -YarDH mouth bloai
a rs, 31.25 pet box ; ordinar»' kinds,

90e to $1. Pure boneleas flsh l 25. ta 45 Il
boxes a% Sic ta 4a per lb. Finnan haddia s6e u

3 7c uer lb.
Ora--Steam refined soal oil, is firm at .52<

ta 5&3. oed il is also firm, Newfandlant bns
i qotr.d at o5c. Halifau and Gaspe ail 326c,

Newfdundland cod liver cil is qnoted
at 55e ta 60e.

FESH. FEH.-Lake Manitoba white fish
6e ta E6c per lb in good ai:ed lots. Tommy code
eas as $1.30 per bbl. in car lots. Fresh cod
and haddock Se ta 4e. Freeh Leobsters 6c to
7e er lb. Fresh herring 31.54 ta $1.75 per 109.

&YarEs.-Market quiet at 82 to 83 fa
ordinary up to 83 50 ta $450 fer hand picked.

RAW FURS.
The requirement aof the holidey trade baving

been filled goode for the local market will ease
off somewhat in prices; quotations as yet are
without any particular alteration. cave that
thy represent outside limite. The follow-
ing prices are for average prime skins.
Extra site or quality are worth more, dam-
eged or unprime skins praportionately
lower.
Beaver, per lb..... ......... $ 4 00 to 4 50
Bear, per skia................ 1200-1500
Bear cub, per ekin..............500- 600
Fisher......... ................ 400 - 600
Fox, red....................... 120- 140
Fox cross....................... 200- 400
Lynx..........................&00-- 400
Marten..-......-.........100- 110
Mink, dark..................... 125- 150
Muskrat ....................... 015- 018
Otrer...... .................... 1100-1300
Raccoo .................... 050- 075
Skunk...................average 0140- 050

HIDES AND SKINS.
No new features have developed a the bide

market, business baving continued qumet owing
ta the blmited demand, lu fac, we auo not bear
of any sales being made. The feeling, bowever,
has been steady and values are unchanged. The
of e hriago aoiwestern bides onepot are ama el, e
dealiers have beught liî'le aheait ut wbst vers
required for acoual conauption. Prices are
ver»' 1ev at prenat, lu tact, thé»' ara about as
low as the» ever vter and dealers abate that
there is very little money in thein eveabt auch
low figures, The prospects for arade in this line
after the" New Year" are oct very encouraging
owing te the large stock of leather already on
band. We quota pricas bere as follows -
No. 1 Toronto ast 5e to 5e; No. 2 do
44e te Se ; Na. I Hatulltea at 5.10 ta Sjo
14a. 2 do at 4 1 ta 4. Western buf
sed appér No. 1 at 52, ta 6c No, 2 do as
4je te ba, beavy steers a e9a to 10 and North
Wéen drybides ab9o te 10c. In local green
bides business lasals been quiet. Thé receipta
have fallen off to snoms extent as they generally
do at this season of the year, and the market on
the wholeb as been quiet and steady. We
quote 4c, Sou and 2 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3, tanners
paying le more. laambakins are unchanged at
85c tu 90e 'ach, and calfskina at 5a to dealers
and 6a to tauers.

GLADSTONE THE READER.
owho Enjop site tbrary He asspest a

Fortune Upon.
Edward W. Bok in the Ladies Borne Journal:

Wnen Mr. Gladstone tires of politics, ho Luron
ta literature, and no man in the three kingdoms
has a wider range of books ta select from, for,
juan at present, or rather since the day tha lht'
eviewed Mrs. Humphrey Ward's " Robert
Eemere," and gave that mucb-discussed book
an impetus that it would not have obtainea
otberwise, authors, young and old, and publish.
ara, good and bad, Lave flooded the grand old
man with literature f ail kinde. It is hardly
necessar'y to point out tne value of the review
thit Mr. Gladstone gave Mrs. Ward's b jok',
from a cammercial pinbt. A grea rania' p8-
pie lu Englant sitlo siot tiabilb idas svaetly
over-rated book, and that if it bat not been for
thé attention vhiob bMr. Gladstane paît it, thab
it wuuld bave rua uts al ow ingth ef a few thons
and copiee, and dieu as many better or worse
books on every twelvemonth. lds elnt as
it mn»', it in suffiaséar for bMr. Gladstone ta lent
bis naine t a»ny literary publication te give l a
prominence hat it could not ot.herwise obtain,
sud hie library' table ia crowded iten bool's onu
religion, ou state oralfa, phiiosophy and
romance: sent b»' authors and pubishers. fir.

Ha seade ruera time nos lu resding bocks ttusu
be did nventy' five ye-ars ogo. Any'ing sud
everytising tan cames to him lu grisa to bis
milhHe doecn'smiud wadiog througb e sapteriaf.-

nugs Paipure gold as thésund. ic is partical

tere la ne ceunir»' at aaee hmso mueb
as Amesc is people sud ite politiciaus. A

adt»deaor work if you plies, and aiton hé bars

tisa masO men would take tarbhe waodsr ta s
eick rouom tise great statesment tutus ta his
Latin or Greek fer rosI sud re pose. If there is
ane subjeoct tear ta bis heara, afler politicosud
stateenaft, it is religion. Hé has ne favorite
sahors ; hé fluda good in ail sehools, sud heé
Esys indeed lB muet be a ver»' paonr writer

wn'st find sometbing ta tay' that
vili interest even the huusiest of
mon, sot thé moast lesrned. He bas thé faculty'
cf skimmmine thraugh a book sud getting the
salieut pointe ln a fev heurs. Ta Amnericans it
villh beto interest ta knov abat Mir. Gladatene
reeceivesa large numiber ut American neov-.

paoasuad that he is ver»' wl liormed on all
outarent American tapies. He keeps several
secetauries bus»', snd when hé finds a striking

PIANO FORTES
UNK1VALLX 11I

Têno, TolloliWorflanship and flrably
WIALLIA31 KNABE 4: 0O,,

BALTIMOHE, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
NEW YeoRK, 148 Fi ti Ave. WASHINGToN, 817

Market Square.
WI LUS a: CO., Sole Agents, 1824 Notre Dame

strer, montreal.

COACHMAN OR GROOM-WANTED,
* Sibuationf as Coachman or Groom. Bet

city rettrences. Address, DI., TuE WNITRB
office 22.3

NY PERSONHAVINGS810,000 WHICH
fltvyusnrt m t isnufaetoriu,-

uf a.fi4R.1q pa&tenu. suOauada, viii plese
Aduress GEOG.UE H. SMITH, Attorney am
Law, Rauine,.Wis. 236.

fl OWN. WENT McGINTY," AND 56.
J- other, popular Songs,in MONTREAL

SONGSTER. Sent to any addrese for 10c.
P. KELLY, Publisher, 154 St. Antoino Sb.
Montreal, Canada. 23.I

À DOPTION - WANTED TO PLACE.
11 orphan boy and girl oi 10 and 9 years
reapectively, with thorougbly respected peo-
ple,Catholies. They have bren well educated in
Goavent schools. Uood references givrn and
required. No premium. Addreus "Sacrdos,"
care of Shelley & Co., 5 Leadenhali street,EO.,
London, England. 23i

T EACHER WANTED - TEACHER
holding second or third lasa certificate,

competent to teach both English and Freneh,
for R.O.S.S. No. 3 A, Malden: duties ta com-
mene as soan as possible. Apply te W. H.
Maloney, Secretary aio the Buard, Amberst.
burg, Ont. 23.3

E HEREBY GIVE PUBLIC NOTICE
that the Executors and legal represenba-

tatives of the lae A. M. DELIsE esquire, tin-
tend to apply ta the Legielature of thé Province
of Quebec, at its next approaohing session, t be
authorized to.make such changes in the socurity
given ta creditors who hald mortgages on the
property cf thé estate as will bei benefoial to
the estate sud lacilitateits transactions as ee
as satlafactory to its roditors.

BARNARD & BARNARD,
Attorneys oe Déliis Estaté'.

Montriua, January 70b, 151W, . xIg

1

Tle most economic and aithet same lime
the most efectal ¢stomachic,

andaid to digestion.

The INDIGENOUS BITTRS owe their popu-
larity te thse most important qualiti'oe which any
medicinal preparations could'have: an efficacy
at all times certain, thé absecice of any dan-
gerous ingredient and a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination in exact proportions of a large nun-
ber of mots and barks, higayt» vaultaable, on
account of their medicinal virtues. ais tonie.s,
stomachiis, digestives and carniuiatives.
- llEAcn, DIzzINSS, NAUSc sui a nd UEar,
Laouan, arc most frequently the- s-arsIt s-f de-
rangement of the stomach, and in ueI casestte:
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail' t aiffori
prompt relief, and most freîucntl. '-venin. ver-
fect cure,

The IX)ICENOUS BITTERS are, aolf ia
retailt in ail reswetas.ble Drug Stores itbthe Do-
iráinen, in 25cts. boxes only. containingsuificient
qeuaîntity tu nake three or four3îhalf pint bottier

SOLE PROPRIETOR

S.LACIANCE
DR UC GIS

1538 1540 SI ,CA.HERINE TREEL
M ONTR EA L.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
SILKS S3,KS

Ont immense stock of ilkes have shared in the
general reductions

BLACK CRUS GRAIN SILK
AT REDUCED PRICES

BLACK MERVEILLEUX
AT REDUCED PRICES

BLACK POULT DE SOIE
AT REDUCED PRICEB4

COLORED GROS GRAIN SIl KS
ATRFDUCED PRICE

COLORED MERVEILLEU-
AT .REDUCED PRICES

COLORED POULTDE SOIE
AT REDUCED PRICES

f1ISH POPLINS
AT nREDUUED'r PRInn

MOIRE SILK
AT REDUCED PRICJ9S

S. CARSLEY'S.

FOITND DEAD IWT A SWAMP.

PETERBIBOC; Ont., January 3 -Atbout two
miles from Havlook lives James Holbrooh,
a magistrate of the townahlp and a mom br
of the township connoil. Holbrook'a wife
wos about 63 yeara od. Oa the day bdore
Cbristmas Mrs.. Helbrook left ber home
while ber haaband was away, and ber hus.
ban, su he say., thonght she had gne ta

.viiC a neignhbCr. On Frlday last ber daugh.
ter, Mrs. Weese, who live nr, tnquir-
ed if lire. Holbrook had returnEcd. 1ar
.father sald she Joad oct, when Mrs. Weese
t,1d him h shouldl mke .nquiries. Ihis ha
did, but foaud Do trace )r his mite. An
alarm was raised, a large number uf neighbors
turned out and a ses.roh for t hé misaing weman
was instituted. ... eseeroh proved futile
natil yesterday,wheon a mot ghantly dionvery
was made in a swaxnp about two miles tram
where the unfortunate woman ived. Lylng
beside a log was the lifeless body of Mri.
Holbrook, presenting a pitiable and reput-
Rive appearance. Thé mouth vwas open, the
eyes sun ken and the appearance pointed ta
a death fram exposre and exhaustion. No
braises were found on the body except au
abrasion of the skia an the le g. A coroner's
jury returned a verdict af death from or-
puanre.

Manners of Men.
The tallest man lu the crowd ls sure to

stand in front.
The women bate a liar, but they force a

man ta ho oune.
Mau gives the compliments, but woman

pays for them.
Bow mach more agreoable the man who

wants ta seil tha thé mnM Who wanta ta
buy.

A man la never old enoagb ta get married
outil ho La ao old ho duos not care for marry.
lng.

Out of evory ten atatements made by the
average man, ho will- finally denyv ine of
them.

When a uisu cucceeds in overcoming hIe
disposition ta ralk tou much ho writea toa
much.

The mischief of It I, that, though travel-
Ing takes lie conceit ct of a man, coming
baok plts mord i.

The trouble wlth yonr pretty man le, hois
toa pretty ta be usfal, and nat pretty enoaph
t ho ornamental.

Whon a man bas dune a good thing hé cita
down ta rest, but when ho bas dons a bad
thing ho lassa no tuime in doing another.

While Kig Humbert was raturning ta
Rme frum a hunting trip yesterday, ha
">1 tram his hersé and was somewhat
brulr d. Hc runounted, however, and rode
home. JANUARY UHEAP SALE.

26c OI1 CLOTES 26e
30c QOIL CLOT HS 80c

36e FLOOR CLOTES 35o
36c FLUOR OLOTHS 36a

WELL SEASONED FLOOR CLOTHS
WELL SEASONED FLOOR CLOTHS

30o LINOLEUMS 30c36o LINOLEIUMS 36o
A large stock of Fngliih Floor Oil loth an

Linaieums at
REDUOE> PRICES
1EDUOED PRICES-

BORDERED OIL CLOTHS IN
ALL WIDTHS
ALL WIDTHS

BORDEERED LIl¼OLEUMS
ALL WIDTHS
ALL WIDTHS

REMNANTS OF OIL CLOTES
REMNANrS OF LINOLEUMS
"BARGAINS" "BARGAINS"

At&S. ARSLIJY.

JANUARY OCHE AP SALE.
K[DDERMTNSTER CARPETS
KIDDERMINSTER GARPETS

AU REDUCED
ALL REDUCED

Kensington Squares and Royal Arù CarpéeW
all aises, choice désigns.

NEW COLORINGS
NEW COLORINGS

Soft afinih serviceable Bodroom Crpets fron
U1EMPrIARPETS

HE MIP CARPETS
HEMP CARPETS FROM 9a a Y.
HEMP ARPETS PROM 9D a YD.

COOA MATTINGS
OOCOA MATTINGS

Ia ail widôhs, from yd. wide.
NAPIER MATTINGS
NAPIER MATTINGS

HEAVY ROPE MATTINGS
COCOA MATS
COCQA MATS

"MATS AND RUGS "'"MATS ANDRUGi'
s. CARSLEY.

NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTEAL.

n a an. ,..Ca flfl 5sa SA S

UMrlOLm; O tjl-1.V1 a

7?

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Every line of go s heavily redcned' ut .

Caeley'as for the January cheap cale. Gréat
Bargain to be bai in dres oods. -

BnAoaINs in Dres Goodes at S. Caraleji'.
TH ANNNA L Cain SA LE now gping an ah S

Cnraley's s iattraoaing many, every'meu frel»'
purchasing of different lines of aods.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
CHEAPDRESS GOODS
ORE &P DRESSS GOODs

The Annual JANUARY OHEAP SALE
OF DRESS GOODS i nw on ; the following
are aome a the ma'y bargainu ffering.

Eaoslisb Melton Clob tira 7je 3 d
Ail Wool Serge, from 10 y 'd.
Bradford BeSie, from l1c yd. (ù tra w ide),
Geat'e Hair Clat, from 12½o yd.

S. CARgLBEY.

J3.NUARY CHEAP tALE.
BalmoralSuiaing onl17o yd.

All wool Serge only 14c.yd.
Thé regularvalue of thi lins is226, the sa:s

ONLY l4c-YD.

Double Fold English Melon.
Extra good value, 44 inche.e wide. elè pria.

ONLY 29C Y.
Sz CARSBY.

JANUARY CHEAP 3ALE.
PLAID DRESS GOODS
PLAID DIIESS GOCDS

Our atock of Plaide Dress Goods in al thre
newest combinations of cedora in mont complete.

, medium and good qui.its, and on which we
have made

SWEEFING BEDUCTIONS;

NOVELTY A&T ROBE3.

Still a 0few of these Novelties in stock, which
bave been reduced

BELOW COS? PRIOE
S. CAR3LEY.

JAN1UARY CHEAP EIALE
CARPETS.

25e TAPESTRY CARPETS 250
25c TAPESTRY OARPETS 25.
2&e TAPESTRY CARPETS -28o

GTapestrX arpets ail reduced for January

BRUSSELS CARPETS

Brussla Carpets ail reduced for Oheap Sale.

e-12 CARPET SQUARES3$2.12

(3 YDS BY 3 Y DS.>

La:ge stock of Carpet Squares aIl reduaed.

REMNANTS OF CARPETS
REMNANTS OF CARPETS -

AL Carpet Remnaots sold at great reduios

S. CARSLEY.


